Knowledge and technology transferring between universities and industries had been an important research focus of innovation management. Bibliometric research on the university-industry knowledge transferring had always used patent collaboration and citation data as indicators. However, patent licensing data were more representative and could target the knowledge transferring directions. This paper had gone through the data of Chinese academic-industry patent licensing and focused on the variances in regional level and geographic distance. Using patent licensing document analyzing method, the academic-industry knowledge flowing patterns had been discovered. Results showed that localization effects had been existed in those Chinese regions and the engagement of knowledge transferring was severely unbalanced.
lyzing techniques. Patent licensing data had been a crucial indicator of scientific knowledge transferring. The patent licensing documents data of all the Chinese universities and colleges from 2002 to 2012 had been collected from the online database in SIPO (State Intellectual Property Office of the PRC). In China, the patent licensing contracts between licensors and licensees had to be registered and documented in SIPO system, or they would not be protected by the national patent law. In that case, licensing activities documented in the system were the actual legal patent licensing activities that had happened in the real world. Each licensing documents had information about licensed patents, including the licensers, licensees, terms and territories. One document indicates one licensing activity.
Results
Results on the regional variances of university-industry patent licensing activities had been arranged in the following subsections: First, we look into the local knowledge transferring patterns of each region; second, the patterns of regional universities out licensing patents to industry had been studied; finally, the patterns of regional industries receiving patents from universities had been investigated. These three sections had classified the university-industry knowledge flow into three directions: local universities to local industries, local universities to non-local industries and non-local universities to local industries. Table 1 had shown the numbers of total out-licensing of each region. The total out-licensing data represented the total volume of patents generated by universities in ego region that had been transferred to industry by the channel of licensing. Regions that obtained large number in total out-licensing had more academic researchers that were actively engaged in technology transfer activities. They are the regions that equipped with more applicable academic resources. Jiangsu, Shanghai, Guangdong, Zhejiang and Beijing ranked top 5 in the total out-licensing data. Universities in these regions had more involvement in knowledge transferring process.
Local Knowledge Transferring Patterns
The fourth column in Table 1 had shown the number of total in-licensing of each region. The data represented the industries' absorptive capabilities of academic inventions in ego regions. Companies in regions with large total in-licensing numbers had obtained more knowledge and technologies from universities and colleges and were more capable of commercializing academic innovation outputs. Jiangsu, Guangdong, Zhejiang, Anhui and Shandong ranked top 5 in the total in-licensing data. These regions had effectively utilized academic resources.
The second column had shown the local licensing data and the regions in the first column were ranked by this category. Local licensing data represented the total volume of patents that had been transferred from universities to companies in the same ego district. Numbers in this category had two implications. First, they indicated the knowledge contribution of universities to the local economy. Second, they indicated the efficiency of local knowledge utilization of industries. The average local licensing number was 113.98, with a standard deviation of 168.10. Jiangsu, Guangdong, Anhui, Zhejiang and Shanghai ranked top 5 in local licensing numbers. Inference from these data was that both universities and companies in these regions had actively involved in the academic invention commercialization process.
Besides, the average local licensing ratio in this dataset equaled to 56.18% (113.96/2022.86), larger than 50%. In the aspect of academic knowledge out-licensing, 25 of these 28 regions' universities had transferred the largest amount of patents to local industries, except for Gansu, Shanxi and Hainan. Hainan had no academic patents transferred out therefore was not account. The largest amount of knowledge transferring in Gansu and Shanxi had been generated from Gansu to Zhejiang and from Shanxi to Guangdong. In the aspect of academic knowledge receiving, 26 of 28 regions' industries had absorbed the largest amount of patents from local universities, except for Hainan and Xinjiang, in which the largest amount of knowledge transferring had been generated from Jiangsu to Hainan and from Jiangsu to Xinjiang. These results indicated that relatively large portion of academic patents bad been transferred into local industries. This result had supported the academic perspective of localization effects on knowledge flow [24] - [26] . The detailed inter-regional academic out-licensing and in-licensing data had been revealed in Appendix 1. In each diagram, the local region had been shown in white bars and nonlocal regions had been shown in black bars. Data in local licensing number, total out-licensing number, total in-licensing number had been shown in a bar diagram in Figure 1 . This diagram could reveal the uneven distribution of licensing numbers in the 28 regions. At least half of these regions had very small numbers in these 3 items. The top 7 districts, including Jiangsu, Guangdong, Anhui, Zhejiang, Shanghai, Shandong and Beijing, had taken up 69.32% of local licensing numbers, 61.83% of total out-licensing numbers and 71.21% of total in-licensing numbers. And it could be observed from Figure 1 that those regions that had large numbers of licensing activities tend to have large numbers in all 3 indicators. Figure 2 had shown the data of total out-licensing and total in-licensing in a scatter plot to reveal this trend. A linear regression line of these two variables had been shown in Figure 2 . It had a positive slope coefficient of 1.1671. These 28 regions were distributed around this line. A large number of regions located in the left lower corner, with relative low value in both total out-licensing number and total in-licensing number. It seemed that regions with large number of total out-licensing tend to had large number of total in-licensing, too. The main logic behind this phenomenon was that both total out-licensing numbers and total in-licensing numbers comprised of local licensing numbers. The total out-licensing numbers were the results of local licensing num- bers added up the number of patents that the local universities had transferred to companies in other regions. The total in-licensing numbers were the results of local licensing numbers added up the number of patents that the local industries received from universities in other regions. Therefore, as long as a region had a large number in local licensing, the total out-licensing number and total in-licensing number, which could not be less than local licensing number, would also be large.
To conclude, universities had licensed out more amounts of patents to local industries and the local patents transferred from local universities to local industries through licensing channel were unevenly distributed. Although all 28 regions had local licensing, a small number of regions had been actively involved in local academic licensing than the other regions. 
Regional Knowledge Exportation Patterns
Local licensing numbers could only reveal the academic knowledge transferred from local universities to local industries. Considering each region as a set of academic resources, there had been other patents transferred from ego region to other regions. Some region had transferred more knowledge to other regions and some regions had not. The knowledge out transferring intensity and directions could reflect a region's ability as the main academic knowledge producer and practitioner. Regions that had transferred more knowledge to other regions had much academic impact on the other region's industry. The capacity of each region's knowledge out transferring would be studied in this part. Table 2 had shown the non-local out-licensing data of each region. Non-local out-licensing data represented the number of patents transferred from local universities to non-local industries. The top 6 regions, including Shanghai, Beijing, Jiangsu, Shaanxi, Tianjin and Zhejiang had more patents licensed out to other regions. These regions were equipped with more applicable academic resources than other regions. A bar diagram of these data had been shown on Figure 3 to reveal the uneven distribution of academic knowledge. A long tail in the right side means that a large number of regions didn't transferred patents to outside regions. Hainan and Xinjiang, in particular, had no patents licensed to other regions. The fourth column in Table 2 was the ratio of non-local outlicensing, it equals to the number of non-local out-licensing divided by total out-licensing number. It represented the portion of transferred knowledge that had been spreading out to other regions. This was depicted in the line on Figure 3 . Some regions with low value of non-local out-licensing numbers had shown high value in the ratio.
Regional Knowledge Importation Patterns
Besides the capacity of local university knowledge exportation, the capacity of local industries absorbing and utilizing academic inventions also mattered. Private companies in some regions could find more academic resources and make good use of them. The absorptive capacity capture by these companies could generate competitive advantage for them. Results in Table 1 column 6 had shown that most regions acquire patents through local channels. Most regions' local in-licensing ratios were larger than 50%. Therefore, industries which could absorb knowledge and technology across regional boundary would have more access to outside resources and be more competitive in the market place. The capacity of each region's knowledge importation would be studied in this part. Table 3 had shown the non-local in-licensing data of each region and Figure 4 was used to reveal the uneven distribution of it. The top 3 regions in non-local in-licensing were Jiangsu, Guangdong and Zhejiang. Industries in these regions had absorbed more knowledge from outside universities than other regions. Compared with the non-local out-licensing data, the non-local in-licensing data had been distributed with much more bias among regions. The standard deviation in Table 2 and Table 3 could reveal this uneven pattern. With identical means, the standard deviation of non-local in-licensing was larger than the standard deviation of non-local out-licensing. This revealed large deviation in the distribution of non-local in-licensing. The non-local in-licensing ratio had been shown in Figure 4 in a line. Still no clear pattern existed on these data.
Conclusions
This paper had gone through the data of Chinese academic-industry patent licensing and mainly focused on the performance of different districts. Using patent licensing document analyzing method, the academic-industry knowledge flowing patterns had been discovered.
The academic patent licensing activities had exhibited a localized trend in Chinese regions. As previous works in the regional patent collaboration, Hong (2008) and Gao et al. (2011) had found localized patterns in patent collaboration channel. Our results supported the traditional view on the impact of distances among knowledge transferring. Majority of those 28 regions had exhibited a local knowledge transferring pattern. Local Universities had licensed more portion of patents to local industries and local industries had absorbed the majority of licensed technology from local universities. Local universities had made largest technological contribution to local industries. Therefore, public policy should focus on facilitating the knowledge transferring process within regional border. Different regions had performed differently in various directions of knowledge transferring. This paper had analyzed the patent licensing data in three directions: local universities to local industries, local universities to non-local industries and non-local universities to local industries. The performance of 28 regions had been varied in different directions. Some regions like Jiangsu, Guangdong, Zhejiang, Shanghai and Beijing had engaged in the largest amount of academic patent licensing. Some regions like Neimenggu, Gansu, Guizhou, Xinjiang and Hainan had merely numbers of patents licensed through. Some regions had performed relatively best in local licensing activities, like Anhui. Some regions had licensed out the largest amount of patents to external regions, like Shanghai and Beijing. Some regions had absorbed great amount of knowledge from external universities, like Guangdong and Shandong. Some regions had performed the best in each direction, like Jiangsu. The 28 regions had revealed distinctive patterns in the academic-industry knowledge transferring process. Besides the variances in regional performance, the volume of licensing activities had been spread unevenly in those regions. A very small number of regions had taken up the largest volume of licensing activities in the dataset. The unbalancing patterns of academic knowledge generating and receiving should be taken seriously by policy makers and actions should be made to bridging the gap between knowledge exchange active regions and inactive regions. Since the knowledge transferring patterns had been varied in regional level, the local government of each region should take more responsibility in it. Actions in the local government level should be made to improve regional knowledge transferring performance.
